
GREAT LAKES

Great Lakes
Seaway Trail
One of Americas byways

The Sl8-mile Great Lakes
Seaway Trail is an alternate
driving route that follows

the shores of four bodies of water
that helped shape America-the
St. Lawrence River, Lake Ontario,
and Niagara River in New York
and Lake Erie in New York and
Pennsylvania.

Discover a vast variety of
experiences along this signed,
scenic byway, including boat tours,
walking tours, 28 lighthouses,
2S0-year-old French and Indian
War sites, [arm markets, 40 state
parks, five Frank Lloyd Wright
buildings, War of 1812 sites,
Niagara Falls, 1000 Islands,
Rochester attractions, castles,
Amish-made goods, Buffalo
wings, shore dinners and outdoor
recreation galore.

Visit www.seawaytrail.com
for a listing of exhibits and events
along the trail...............................................................................................................................

The Erie
Canal
A National Heritage Corridor

The most famous canal in America,
the Erie Canal, opened up
travel and trade to the West. In

turn, it made Rochester America's first
"boomtown." This man-made water
channel was born on July 4,1817 and
completed in 182S.

There was Significant improvement
made in regard to travel time and
shipping costs immediately after this
extraordinary route to the western
frontier was opened.

Today,almost two centuries later, the
canal continues to fascinate travelers and
locals alike. People visit the canal to cruise
on it, hike or bike along it, or dine beside
it. The Rochester region boasts some of
the best-preserved canal villages along the
water route. The canal villages of Fairport,
Pittsford, Brockport and Spencerport
offer unique shopping, canal-side dining,
fishing and much more.
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Pick up a free copy of "The Must-
See 100-Miles of the Erie Canal"
brochure at a visitors center or at
various hotels and attractions.

The canal is open from early May
until late October, at which time the
water levels are decreased. However, the
canal paths provide beautiful scenery
in all four seasons, and most businesses
and attractions along the canal are open
year-round.
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